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From the Principal

Dear St. Paul School Community:

As we get ready to celebrate Catholic Schools
Week next week, please remember this is the time
to register for the next school year. Registration
packets will be available online on Friday afternoon.
Tuition assistance is available through the Diocese.
The application can be found online under the
Registration tab of our website. Also, if you have
any friends or family members looking for a school,
please tell them to attend our Open House this
Sunday, January 29th from 12:00-2:00.

Our Students of the month, as well as our National
Junior Honor Society inductees will be celebrated
at our first Friday mass on February 3rd, 2023.  All
are welcome to attend this special mass with us.

During Catholic Schools Week, we will also
celebrate Spirit Week.  The student council has
planned a week of fun activities. Please see the
weekly news for more information.

March 2nd is National Read Across America Day, a
day to celebrate our favorite activity. The day was
established by the National Education Association
to help get kids excited about reading. The day
occurs each year on the birthday of beloved

children’s book author Dr. Suess, so the perfect
way to celebrate is to grab a hat and read one of
his famous tales. Students, teachers, parents, and
community members come together to read books
and celebrate the joy of reading. St. Paul School is
celebrating big with some fun activities that we’ve
planned for our students.  More information will be
in next week’s newsletter.

Healthy Tip:
Flaxseeds are small edible seeds from the North
American flax plant. Not only do these seeds add a
nutty flavor to dishes, but they're also bursting with
nutrients,  fiber, plant protein, and key vitamins and
minerals. Flaxseed is particularly high in thiamine, a
B vitamin that plays a key role in energy
metabolism as well as cell function. It’s also a great
source of copper, which is involved in brain
development, immune health, and iron metabolism.
Flaxseed is rich in ALA, a type of omega-3 fatty
acid that may offer numerous benefits for heart
health. Flaxseed contains nutrients called lignans
that may help decrease cancer growth. Flaxseed’s
high fiber content may help lower cholesterol levels
and improve heart health. Flaxseed is especially
useful for those with high blood pressure, as it may
help lower this marker of heart health. Flaxseed
may lower blood sugar due to its soluble fiber
content. Thus, it’s a beneficial addition to your diet
if you have type 2 diabetes. Flaxseed may help you
feel full for longer, which may support weight
management. Add Flaxseeds to yogurt, salad,
smoothies, baked goods, and numerous other
foods. I sprinkle them on oatmeal or cereal as well
as my smoothies.

God Bless,
Ms. Maria Spirito
Principal

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/thiamine-deficiency-symptoms
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Drop off and Pick up Reminder

Please remember that if students are dropped off
before 7:30am they will be signed into child care.
Also if students are here after 3:15pm they will be
signed into child care.  Thank you for your
understanding.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any

questions or concerns at djohnson@stpaulbrl.org. I

am available Monday through Friday from 10am to

2pm.

Pretzels Are Back!
NJHS will be selling pretzels tomorrow at lunch for
$1.00 each!  Please remember to bring $1.00 with
you to purchase a pretzel.

After School Clubs

Thanks to a couple of parent volunteers we are

able to start up our Lego Club, Krafty Kids Club

and Science Club!  We are still looking for  a

volunteer to moderate our  Robotics Club

(grades 5-8).  We are hoping there may be a

parent volunteer that would like to volunteer.

If you are interested in volunteering, please

contact the office (Mrs. Stankiewicz at

jstankiewicz@stpaulbrl.org) for more

information.  This could count as your service

duty.

Dress Down Day!

Help support the 8th grade class trip with a $2
dress down day on Friday 1/27.  All students who
bring in $2 will be allowed to have a dress down
day on Friday 1/27.  Please label the envelope
"dress down day" and send it to the office.

mailto:djohnson@stpaulbrl.org
mailto:jstankiewicz@stpaulbrl.org
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Krispy Kreme Donut Sale

Who doesn't love a Krispy Kreme Donut and even
better on Fat Tuesday?  8th grade will be selling
donuts to raise money for their class trip.   All orders
must be submitted by 2/8.  Cash or checks made to
St. Paul PTA will be accepted.  Pick up will be on Fat
Tuesday 2/21 from 3-5pm.  If you have any questions
please send an email to Angela @
traviaboys@gmail.com. Please see the order form
attached to this week’s newsletter.

PTA News

Volunteers Needed

Looking to help our school but not sure how? The
SPS PTA will be making prize baskets for our Casino
Night & Basket Raffle and we need your help! No
experience necessary! Not crafty? No problem! There
is an opportunity for everyone and friends and family
are always welcome to come along. This is also a
great opportunity for homeroom liaisons to put
together their class baskets. Wrapping supplies will be

provided. Come out and meet us in the school
cafeteria on:

Wednesday, 1/25 from 6-9pm
Sunday, 2/5 from 11am-2pm
Thursday, 2/16 from 6pm-9pm
Tuesday, 2/21 from 6pm-9pm

Stay for as little or as long as you'd like. If you have
any questions, please reach out to Sarah at
SarahBrodzinski@gmail.com.

Family Bingo

Join us for Family Bingo and kick-off Catholic
Schools week with some family fun on Friday,
January 27, 6:30-7:30pm!  There will be
popcorn, lemonade and water, plus a special
ice cream treat at intermission!  Join us in your
“school appropriate” PJ’s for bingo fun with
your SPS family! Please RSVP and let us
know how many people will be coming so
we can properly plan.  Email Elisa Winter at
ewinter1017@gmail.com. See the flyer in
today’s weekly news for more information.

mailto:ewinter1017@gmail.com
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Join the Knights of Columbus and St. Paul PTA
for a variety of homemade soups on Saturday,
February 11, 4:00-7:00pm  Tickets are $10 per
adult and $5 per child and includes soups,
breads, drinks and desserts.  Tickets can be
purchased in advance by contacting
info@burkofc589.org or
saintpaulbrulington@gmail.com.

Who's Feeling Lucky!
The night you’ve all been waiting for is finally
here. Our exciting Saint Patrick's Day themed
Casino Night will be Saturday, March 4th, from
6-10pm. Doors will open at 5:30 pm. Dress in
your best green and gold attire if you so
choose. This adults-only event will feature
professional casino dealers at various gaming
tables. Don’t know how to play; don’t worry,
they’ll teach you. Trade chips in for tickets to
win exciting prizes and baskets. It’s all for fun
to help support our school! Bring your friends
and family to one of our biggest fundraisers of
the year. There will be a buffet dinner (catered

by G & M Caterers), drinks and, of course.
gambling and great prizes. This event is always
a big hit so don't be late ordering your tickets.
This event will sell out!
Please see the flyer/ticket order form in today’s
weekly news.

National Junior Honor Society

Sock Drive
The NJHS is holding their annual Sock Drive
January 23rd thru February 10th   We are asking
each student to donate a new pair of socks to this
cause. Please see the flyer in today’s newsletter!

Smencil Sale
NJHS is still selling Smencils for $1.00 each.

mailto:info@burkofc589.org
mailto:saintpaulbrulington@gmail.com
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With the holidays approaching, don't forget to
purchase your Scrip cards for all your shopping
needs! Be sure to check the rebates often as
there will be holiday specials from various
retailers over the next several weeks.
This year Scrip has come out with an app to
help make Scrip purchases easier.  The Raise
Right Fundraising app links to your Scrip
account and allows for you to shop Scrip on
the spot in the store.  Ask your Scrip
coordinator how you can get involved in this
money saving program. We have a new
access code (86DF46A813322). Please visit
our school website for more Scrip information
and contact Nicole LeVach at
clevach@comcast.net with any questions.

Box Tops for
Education

Thank you for scanning your receipts for the
Box Tops for Education program. Please see
the flyer in today’s weekly news for
information on how to scan your receipts to
support St. Paul School.

CCHS Performing Arts

The stage is being set for Camden Catholic High
School’s 101st spring musical, Holiday Inn on
March 10-12 and 17-19. Tickets are now ON SALE
and can be conveniently purchased online or by
calling 856-663-2247 during school hours (Mon-Fri
7:30AM-3:30PM).

You can also support the cast, crew and band with
an ad or patron in the annual program, which will
be seen by over 3,000 during the 6 show run.
CLICK HERE for the PDF form, or CLICK HERE to
conveniently place your ad online.

Thank you again and God bless you for
supporting The Arts at CCHS!

If you have any questions, please call
Kim Martin at 856-905-4099 or email
kimberlymartin1015@gmail.com.

Martin Saints High School Open House

Do you know a family who should consider
Martin Saints? A student who would thrive
here? We feature a classical curriculum that

https://www.stpaulbrl.org/scrip-program
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOdgajksLapcYc9zF7AgycPW2j3wd_m9Kx5H7lDg53Hnu3F4JGc-GEWFAyJtiv1Z9zaV-4gdeSW0LIbwJ02W66YHhmpvoKbdz_r_D3vWQWADMrkKZa8xExCYCm1socdIWgMpbY4sjbBQNrnfXll1uzVg-EcqyMM&c=LDy88Ts7HamOqyCzGixzivhOxGohQKWkYFp4zx2sNRTMiXMbyHlV-w==&ch=4PiAuFGW7Ml6x9yP4FY9UJxUH4lWtf9qcUct4cBo8Os4h-vd4twk4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOdgajksLapcYc9zF7AgycPW2j3wd_m9Kx5H7lDg53Hnu3F4JGc-F1V2-vcZo3yTmkUTxDbK8nDzeZxYPA6ZSIPH8dE9w3sCax4mub_46CvkzKhKZyqwg81myhpIae2CARobxZV9otHdfUsgg-qkf-YzgTeVmTc2GXCFj5CP8vcDpWcu_VKeMOHC1KI1k2y&c=LDy88Ts7HamOqyCzGixzivhOxGohQKWkYFp4zx2sNRTMiXMbyHlV-w==&ch=4PiAuFGW7Ml6x9yP4FY9UJxUH4lWtf9qcUct4cBo8Os4h-vd4twk4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOdgajksLapcYc9zF7AgycPW2j3wd_m9Kx5H7lDg53Hnu3F4JGc-KPWc5plKmq1CTdgda708dDQjWA8vk-TevnZWjcHypcN4vAClmW8WsZrigzj0W6mVOR5Jt1NQjTXPS-LY27wsfKBse61D8hUtiWtiIgusSDyNRgwoZjDyl4cwLdmQD6Jc0FEfKhj6Flfv3ThbCyIHPZfsXY3Wb6JeExtfYrVmu63bmtDwgQmE6eK5QzJYL9geg==&c=LDy88Ts7HamOqyCzGixzivhOxGohQKWkYFp4zx2sNRTMiXMbyHlV-w==&ch=4PiAuFGW7Ml6x9yP4FY9UJxUH4lWtf9qcUct4cBo8Os4h-vd4twk4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOdgajksLapcYc9zF7AgycPW2j3wd_m9Kx5H7lDg53Hnu3F4JGc-KPWc5plKmq1CTdgda708dDQjWA8vk-TevnZWjcHypcN4vAClmW8WsZrigzj0W6mVOR5Jt1NQjTXPS-LY27wsfKBse61D8hUtiWtiIgusSDyNRgwoZjDyl4cwLdmQD6Jc0FEfKhj6Flfv3ThbCyIHPZfsXY3Wb6JeExtfYrVmu63bmtDwgQmE6eK5QzJYL9geg==&c=LDy88Ts7HamOqyCzGixzivhOxGohQKWkYFp4zx2sNRTMiXMbyHlV-w==&ch=4PiAuFGW7Ml6x9yP4FY9UJxUH4lWtf9qcUct4cBo8Os4h-vd4twk4g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOdgajksLapcYc9zF7AgycPW2j3wd_m9Kx5H7lDg53Hnu3F4JGc-FcnQ35fHfW6HOSd6hmD4SFoylUphR8-Xa2PzEYpQUm6cCqVna6LGwXbD_Upw-X8Y0GzSeG-EObBFoVz13evvAcpyWEGstdui8lOjt1aw4rK61ti_Q2dvmTn1Se4GYRnxnB8epxyHgEt&c=LDy88Ts7HamOqyCzGixzivhOxGohQKWkYFp4zx2sNRTMiXMbyHlV-w==&ch=4PiAuFGW7Ml6x9yP4FY9UJxUH4lWtf9qcUct4cBo8Os4h-vd4twk4g==
mailto:kimberlymartin1015@gmail.com
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sharpens the mind and opens the heart. Our
academic curriculum is integrated with Catholic
faith formation, outdoor adventure, the works of
mercy, and craftsmanship (e.g., woodworking,
cooking, textiles).

We're a small community of hope and good
cheer, a family of families, building friendships
and trying to be faithful during strange times.
Meet some students and teachers. Ask your
questions. You're invited to an admissions open
house on Sunday, January 29th, 1pm. It's not
necessary, but we're very grateful if you RSVP.
You can click here, reply to this email, or give us
a call, 267-495-4865.

Please forward this email to friends, neighbors,
members of your parish, etc.

Confirmation Prep for 8th Grade Students

Completed Confirmation packets – Registration Form

(with Baptismal certificate), Sponsor Eligibility form,

and letter to Fr. Jerome are due to the Religious

Education Office by February 28th. Service logs are due

by March 31st. You may send or turn in by hard copy or

email to kdelprato@stkatharinedrexel-nj.org. If you have

any questions about the packet, be sure to contact the

Rel. Ed. Office as soon as possible.

Confirmation Service Hour Opportunities

All Confirmation candidates are expected to earn 10

hours of community service during the year.

Student volunteers are needed during Religious

Education classes that meet 6:00 – 7:15 pm on Monday

evenings in the school building. This is a great way to

earn your service hours! Classroom and administrative

aides and hall monitors are needed.

Contact the Religious Education Office if you have any

questions.

Kathleen Del Prato Sacramental Coordinator for St. Paul

School kdelprato@stkatharinedrexel-nj.org

609-386-1645, ext. 215

Looking Ahead…
Friday, January 27:

Family Bingo, 6:30-7:30pm
Sunday, January 29:

Open House, 12-2pm
Monday, January 30:

Lego Club 3:00 - 3:40pm
Tuesday, January 31:

Open House, 9:00-11:00am
Wednesday, February 1:

Open House, 1:00-2:30pm

https://martinsaintsclassical.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=adf51fdcc2b9be3172f25bf89&id=0d225f4a8d&e=7e2023f9e1
https://martinsaintsclassical.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=adf51fdcc2b9be3172f25bf89&id=9217d74551&e=7e2023f9e1
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Yearbook Club 3:00 - 4:00pm
Friday, February 3:

Catholic Schools Week Mass, 10am
Monday, February 6:

PTA Board Meeting 7:30pm
Tuesday, February 7:

Krafty Kids Club 3:00 - 4:00pm
Wednesday, February 8:

Science Club: Grades 2 and 3 3:00 - 4:00pm
Thursday, February 9:

Graduate Portraits for 8th Grade


